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1. Give thanks, all ye people, give thanks to the Lord,
Alleluias of free<lom, with joyful accord :
Let the East and the ~rest, North and South roll along,
Sea, moU11tain and prairie, One thanksgiving song.
Chorus after each ·versl'.

..

G ive thanks, all ye people, give thanks to the LoRD,
A lldnias of freedom, with joyful accord.
2. For
Our
For
For

the sunshine and rainfall, enriching again
acres in myriads, with treasures of grain;
the :1<::1rth still unloading her manifold wealth,
the Skies beaming vigor, the W inds breathing health :
Give thanks-

3 . For the Nation's wide table, o'erflowingly spread,

V{hcrt;} the many have feasted, and all have been fod,
,Vith no bondage, their God-given rights to enthral,
But Liberty guarded by Justice for all :
Give thanks--

4. In the realms of the Am·il, the L oom, and the Plow,

"\\Those the mines and the fields, to Him gratefully bow:
His the flocks and the herds, sing ye hill-sides and vales;
On H is Ocean domains chant His Name with the gales.
Give thanks-

5 . Of commerce and t rnffic, ye princes, behold

Your riches from Him Who8C the ~ilvcr and gold,
H appier children of Labor, true lords of the soil,
. Bless the Great Master-Workman, who ble,-seth your toil.
Give thanks-

6. B ravu men of our forces, L ife-guard of our coasts,

To your L eader be loyal, J ehornh of Hosts :
Glow the Stripes and .the Stars aye with l"ictory bright,
Reflecting His glory,-Ile crowneth the Right.
Give thanks-

7. Nor shall ye through our borders, ye stricken of heart,
Only wailing your dead, in the joy have no part :
God's solace be yours, and for you there shall flow
A ll that honor and sympathy's gifts can besto,Y.
Give thanks-

8. The D omes of nf essiah-therc, ye worshipping throngs,
Solemn litanies mingle with jubilnnt songs;
The Ruler of Nations beseeching- to spare,
Auel our E mpire still keep the E lect of H i.; carC'.
G ive thanh9 . Our guilt and transgressions remember no more;
Peace, Lord! R ighteous Peace, of Thy gift we implore ;
And the Banner of U nion, restored by Thy H and,
Be the Banner of F reedom o'er All in the Land.
And the Banner of Union, &c.
Gi,·c th:.mks-

•

C I RCULAR.
T nE foregoing hymn and music arc offered as a contribution to the observ•
ancc of the approaching Thanksgiving Day. In cases where tl1ey prove serviceable,
should any foel pleased to acknowledge them in charity, they can do so by
mailing whatever they deem an eqnirnlent, to S-r. LcKE's HosPITAL: New-York;
where it ,rill be used for the relief ot' discharged and disabled soldiers, and
their sick w·ives and children, including those of men yet in the service.
Nothing is solicited, but any thing will be gratefully accepted and faithfully ap•
plied to a class of sufferers eminently deserving of consideration on an occal:lion
of National Gratitude.
Respectfully,
W. A. MUHLENBERG,
PWJtor and Superintendent of St. Luke's I:l0$pilal.
NEW-YORK,

Novem,oer 9tli, 1863.

N. B.-Those who may desire the words of the Hymn in quantities can either
have them printed, or obtain them, together with the music, by addressing Trro)1As
vVnrr't.AZER, care of Rev. Dr. DYER, No. 3 Bible-House, New-York.

